Identifying Gannon holdings with Google Scholar

From the Google Scholar Search page: https://scholar.google.com
Click on the menu icon

Google Scholar

Now! Follow related research for key authors

Stand on the shoulders of giants
Click on the setting icon
Click on **Library links**
Enter Gannon into the box and click the Search Button.
Check the box in front of Gannon University – Nash Library.
Settings

Show library access links for (choose up to five libraries):

- gannon
- e.g., Harvard

- Open WorldCat - Library Search
- Gannon University - Nash Library - Available @ Nash Library

Online access to library subscriptions is usually restricted to patrons of that library. You may need to login with your library password, use a campus computer, or configure your browser to use a library proxy. Please visit your library's website or ask a local librarian for assistance.

To retain settings, you must turn on cookies

Click Save
Now when you enter your search terms and click the search button the results list will contain links to electronic content available from Nash Library subscriptions.
global warming effects

New! Follow related research for key authors

Stand on the shoulders of giants
Click the Available @ Nash Library link to log in and be taken to the full text.